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IITTRODUCTIOir 
It is appareat tliat the siibject covered by the title o " 
this thesis is extremely gaaeral, covering as it does all re­
actions in which hydrogen is involved. Many of these have 
already been investigated and some of them have become of great 
conanercial importance. Among the latter might be mentioned 
the preparation of ammonia in which nitrogen, derived from the 
air by liquifaction and hydrogen, obtained usually by elect­
rolysis, are made to combine directly by the Haber process; 
the hydrogaiation of oils, in which liquid nnsatxirated animal 
and vegetable oils are treated with hydrogen to convert them 
into satxirated contpormds which have higher melting points and 
are therefore more desireable for household and commercial pnr-
I)Oses; the f Saaation of catalysts by the reduction of setal ox­
ides by hydrogen; the recent synthetic preparation of methanol 
by the direct reaction of hydrogen and carbon monoxide; the 
manufacture of synthetic organic compounds; and many other things. 
Since, a.s indicated, the field is so broad this work 
cannot, of course, b e comprehensive and must select some par­
ti culair phase for a special study. The phase that we are in­
terested in and the one whose consideration led to the begin-
ing of this wort is the effect which variations of pressure have 
upon some of the reactions of hydrogen. 
It has long been knomi tliat in many cases the results 
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obtained in clienticai reactions are greatly affected by the 
pressure at which the reactions take place, but the field has 
not been explored as thoroughly as its iiaportance would seem 
to 3ustify» 
The work done shows that soae reactions that were pre­
viously considered impossible will tafce place under the 
influence of rrres^re and that others, which at atmospheric 
pressTire go too slow to ever be of any use, can be speeded up 
by the use of piressurs to where they become important both 
scientifically and industrially^ 
Of the latter there are a number which zxe well Icnown. 
imong these are the manufacture of scasicnia mentioned above; 
the cracking of petroleum oilsj the contact process for laaking 
sulphuric acid and aany others. The pressure effect in each 
of these industries has been worked oiffi as an individ\ial pro-
blea and laore or less eis?srically in aost cases. The effect 
of pressure on chszdcal reactions as a field for systesiatic 
scientific research is just beginning to be appreciated^ 
In view of these facts the work -shich is to be described 
here was taken up in the hope that something could be added 
to the present knowledge of the effect of pressure tipon the 
reducing action of hydro 
RE7IE? AND DI3CU3SI0H Of THE LITSHATUHS 
SAHLY WOBiC:- The first kno^n att^jpt to study the 
effect of press-are on a chemical reaction was made by C. Bab-
bagie in 1813 (15)» He drilled a hole thirty inches deep and 
six inches wide in limestone, put in an acid and plugged up 
the hole. Ho conclusions were drawn. In 1859 M. H. BeHetoff 
(2) reports that Bab inst (no rsference) had already proven 
that the liberation of hydrogen liy metals could be stopped by 
pressure. He himself finds that hydrogen under pressure will 
precipitate silver fr<»i silver nitrate but not from silv^ sul­
phate, but says that Ozann (no rsfersice) reports that hydro-
f.en from an electrical cell will separate silver iros silver 
sulphate. His method was to use a bent glass tube with the 
salt solution in one ara and zinc and hydrochloric acid in the 
other. Hellor (15) quotes him as saying in 1864 (no .rsferaace) 
that, if salts lilce zino sulphate, copper sulphate and silver 
sulphate be e^osed to hydrogen under 5:reat pressure—^up to 
7100 atmospheres—the metal is percipitated. 
j Cailletet (3) says that the reaction of sodium amalgam 
I I -Oi water in a closed glass tube with manometer slows up and 
j finally stops. Also that pressure causes the action between hy­
drochloric acid and zinc to cease. Ipatiev (12) reports to 
have precipitated nickel, cobalt, lead etc., from solutions of 
their salts in this manner. 
Herrtst and TaasiQa (17) tested the effect of pressure on 
the action of acids on a large number of metals by sealing them 
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up in glass tabes with a oanometer and fotmd tiiat in most 
cases tiie reaction slowed xtp and seemed to stop after a time, 
LATSl !fORKr- Tlie most of the latecr on pressure 
can be divided into five claisses as followsi 
I. Research npon the effect of' pressure on the 
reactions of a single industry as those on the prepa-
raticai of aisaonia already mentioned^ 
II. Investigations of the effect of pressiire n^on 
physical phenon^a such as melting point, solubility, 
transition points, conductivity etc. In this field 
there has been a great deal of very careful and sys­
tematic TOrk dons. Among the leaders should be m«i-
tioned Bridgeman, ScEey, Coh^ and ffiacli^is and their 
colaborators-
III. Determination of the effect of pressure on 
the S. M. F. of galvanic cells. 
Lewis and Randal (13), Loomis and Acree (14) and 
iaies (S) have all studied the effect of pressure on 
the change of the potential of the hydrogen electrode 
eind all have fonnd it to agree with the equation 
1 = #4 in & 
isrhere S is the change in E- M, F. of the cell pro­
—8— 
duced "by chgmging the pressure from one atmosphere 
to p atmospheres. 
Taznaea and DicfeEan (20) measured changes of 
potential of 0.1 H hydrogen electrode for pressures 
up to 3000 Kg^ per sq. Cta, The potentials nearly co­
incided -srith those calculated on the assumption that 
hydrog«a is a perfect gas» if corrections for the 
dsTiation are jsade the Talues calculated are too high, 
Smst Cohen and L. R. SinrLi.^s ( 7) have invest­
igated the effect of pressure on the cell cadmium/cad-
rai-um sulphate/13.5^ cadmium asalgain up to 1000 atmos—, 
phsres. They fouii<i that the change of E. a, ?. per 
atEcsphsre of pressure change was 0.00001^ Y (one 
place gives 0. 0O0G0136); that the volume change in 
passing 1 F through this cell is —1.656 C. C.; and 
that the clfc^ge of S. F. 'srith pressure agrees with 
the equation 
E,r-Eo = TTCTi-TS) 
for this and also for the Clark cells. 
S. Tinofiev (21) made the sajse measureaent for 
several cells and found that the change, -arhich "ssfas 
never sore than three siilll volts, agreed with the 
aaiae equation. 
^instTorth and Saclnnis (10) laeaatired the effect 
of pressure on the S, IL of the hydrogen caloaael 
cell up to 400 atmospheres and found the change to 
agree with the Hemst equation 
® "H ^  p 
where E is the change in E. H. F» of the ceil produced 
by changing pressure from 1 to p atnospheres and also 
^ith the equation of Keyes* 
? = a? • A 
in ^MchS= Ee*"^/^ and , B, k and 1 are character­
istic constants. For hydrogen vrhen ¥ = cc/g, 2.838; 
B - 9.SIS, I = 3.91 X 10", 1 = 1.18 and R - 40.72 ex­
cept that above 100 atmospheres there was a slight 
deviation thought to be due to the solubility of hy­
drogen. 
Hainsvforth, Rowley and Maclnnis (ll) carried the 
abo-e work to 1000 atmospheres. At the higher pre­
ssures the dsTistion vjas found to be much greater than 
previously noted; most of this deviation ^as attributed 
"«10~ 
to the deviation of hydrogen from the perfect gas 
and the rest to the effect of the solubility of 
hydrogen on the activity of the hydrogaa ion» 
1^. Determination of eQuilibriura constants and 
reaction velocities. 
Several studies have been made of the effect of 
pressure npon equilibrim constants and reaction vel-
ocities» 
C!oh^ and de Boer (5) have studied the effect 
of pressure on the speed of inversion of cans sugar 
by hydrochloric acid from 1 to 1500 atmospheres. 
The speed of the reaction iras reduced 8^ by 500 at-
zflosphsres, 19^ by lOGO atarospheres and 26^ by 1500 
atasiospheres. At constant acid c<mcentration and con­
stant sugar concentration the pressure influence may 
b e eapressed by 
^ — - Constant d p 
or by the linear equation 
Kp = a + bp 
(a a 334, b = -0.0486) leith equal accuracy. 
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Cohen and Paiser (6) studied the effect of pre­
ss-are on the esterification velocity of 0.01 K ethyi 
acetate by 0.01 H sodima hydroxide at 2.4:0^ betisaen. 
1 suQd 1500 atrsosphares. They foimd that the influence 
of pressiire on the velocity of the reaction could be 
as well described by the linear equation given above 
as by the van*t Hoff equation 
— • '  =  C o n s t a n t  dp 
in which K is the reaction velocity, a is the percent 
increase in concentration due to concressibility, p 
is the pressure, 1 is the reciprocal of the measured 
resistance of a 0.01 5 sodiun hydroxide, or sodium 
acetate solution. 
Cohen and Taleton (S) extended the above wsrk of 
Cohen and de Boer using acetic acid as a catalyst. 
The results shovr that the velocity coefficients in­
crease -srith pressure but that the rate is Euch s.ualler 
above 1000 atmospheres. When corrections are aade 
for compressibility it is found that velocity is inde­
pendent of pressure above 1000 atmospheres. 
Cohen (4) in his George Fisher Baker Hon-Hesi-
dent Lectureship in Chemistry at Coraell Univerisity, 
•^ 13^  
(iigoussed the above esperissnts. He concltides tliat pre-
sstire has a great influence in reaction Telocitiea; 
that this effect may be positiyor negatiTe and that it 
is linear. He makes no use of any of the abors equations. 
Armstrong and Hildetch (1) found that the rate 
of hydrogsaation of certain organic ccspomds in the 
presence of 0,1^ nickel is proportional tc the hydrogen 
pressure. This is said tc indicate the reaction slth 
molecular hydrogen and net atoaic hydrogen as in this 
case the rate should vary as the 3:iuare root of the 
concentration of hydrogen. For other substances the 
rate is less thEin propertionatl to the hydrogen con-
csntration, indicating a reaction vn.th the catalj^st. 
Williams (22) checks the equation of Flank for 
the variation cf the equilibrixar constant of a reaction 
s-ith pressure 
3log g 
d F ~ RT 
•??here K is calculated for concentrations which are 
nol fractions of the total nunber of Eoleculss pre­
sent including the solvent. 
Rice (15) obtained a similar expression but K 
referred to the volioss, (reported by Williams (23)). 
Soesveld (16) stt:^ied the effect of pressure on 
the reactions, 5HBx HBrOs - SBrg 3B3O and the sa­
ponification of the ethyl ester of aethylcinnaroic 
acid. Eis conclusions ^ere siEllar tc those of Cohsn. 
Parravano and Salqiiori (18) studied the equilib-
riiaat conditions for the reduction of halides by hydro­
gen. They concluded that the reactions are rever­
sible- and come to a characteristic state of e:5uii-
ibrium at any t^psrature and pressure. The enuil-
ibrixBB condition is expressed by 
j ^  + log p-Hogg = C 
Ti?^here Q is the thercal exchange of the reacvlon, p 
is the pressure^ K is the sass law constsjit, C is the 
eqiiilibriim constant, (Taken from C.A, ^ 3109), 
V. Investigations -srhich have sought aainly to 
obtain experimental data on the general effect of pre­
ssure on the progress and results of chcrrdcal reactions. 
In these, several tytes cf chemical reactions 
have been studied, including mainly: organic oxid­
ation and reduction; reduction of solid metal oxides? 
rsduction of solid metal halides; and precipitation 
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of metals frora solution of their salts bj hydrogen. 
It is the last of these groups that is of direct in­
terest to the pressit irork-
S'early ail of the recent -ffcrk along this line 
has been done by the Russian CJhesiist, Ipatier. In 
order that the results so far obtained isiay be sore 
briefly presented ?jid more readily examined, they 
are given in table fcrsE in Tables 1 to "7 inclusiTe. 
An exsuaination of the data giYen in these 
tables brings out the fact that, ^hile there ha^e been 
a large number of «jijpsriaec.ts performed and soree in­
teresting and valuable data obtain3d, there has in 
no case been ctay syst^satic study ;'f the effect of 
varying tessperatures and pressures uron precipitation 
from any one solution. Hoice there is little op­
portunity of using these results In predictions for 
the future. 
There is, ho-s^ei'sr, one thing of isportance ahotm 
by the experimental data published. That is, that 
they do not agree either aiscng thesselves or ^?ith the 
generally accepted theories. 
As noted previously Lewis and Randal (13),as 
•!?ell as several others, have shovra that the ehanrs of 
E. M. F. of the hydrogen electrode '^ith pressure 
—15^  
TABLS 1 
Salt r Conc» • Tonp. : in^C 
• 
: P in 
» 
• Atas 
•w 
! Time : Products Ref 
Eg nOg Sat 160 130 Tel. Cr7St.2Hg0,H205,-BUO and Hg visible 
"onder micioscope. 
fig SO3 Sat 225 130 Hg only 12c 
Eg(103)3 100 120 Cryst. as sibove ar.d 
HgO, : 12c 
Hg(H03)3 IW- 120? Eg and HgO 12c 
Cd (303)2 25 220 195 White needles of Cd- 12c 
Cd (1103)2 221 250-260 195? Similar to alw^re and 
cryst, of Cd, 
Cd SO4 2H 220 250 CdSO^,]^C and some Cd.jg^ 
Cd SO4 2S nr 250 (KtS 12c 
Zn{103>2 2H 290 140 Basic salt. 12c 
211(103)3 S3 320-330 140 ZnO 12c 
211(^03)2 2H 350 360-380 Sinilar and aicro. 12c crjTS. of Zn. 
Zn SOi 2E 290 250 2nS 12c 
sg (1103)2 2ir 340 230 MgO 12c 
Mg SO4 2H 340 340 Basic sol. of ligS. 12c 
®°3 2H 370 300 KE^ Completely. 12G 
HgSO^ 350 238 E2S almost coTnpletely22Q 
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TABLS 11 
Salt : Cone. : ; Tine ; Products i Ref. 
, in^G : Atms . 
ZnO * 380 320 Hot reduced ISD 
Co S04 2H 103 100 24br So pr3::ipitates 12D 
Co SO4 203 100 24>ir Ho precipitates 12D 
Co SO. ZS 145- 100? 24hr Co and GoS04,H20 12D 
150 
Co SO4 0.^ 200? 24hr Co and CoS04,H20 18D 
Co (^03)2 2S 150 100 241ir So precipitate 13D 
Co(H03)2 0.2H 150 100 24hr Ko precipitate 12D 
00(503)2 2J5 205- 100 242ir C02O3 12D 
210 
CO(H03)2 205- 100 24hr Co^O^ 12D 
j 210 
! 
I CoCS03)2 IH C02O3 and a 12D 
I l i t t le Co. 
i 1 
i 
I * Freshly precipitated in the presence of E2P 
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TABLS 111 
Salt 
»Mtric 
protox­
ide of 
mercury* 
Oonc; r r Tiae 
. in^C r Atms 
Sat 160 100 ISlir 
Sat 225 90 
Products r Rei. 
Bright yellow cry­
stals of 2^30^ 122 
HgO & soae Hg 
Hg corapletely i2D 
Cd(S03)3 2S 180 110 71ir Ho reaction 12D 
Cd(lf03)3 2K 
Cd (1103)3 2S 370 
Cd SO4 
-Cd SG^ 
2^(^03)3 
2:n.(H03)2 
2S 
2S 
2F 
2H 
Zn SO^ 2E 
Mg(S03)2 
Mg SO4 2H 
260-
280 
270-
290 
290 
135 
220 lObrs 
250 e-Shr 
330- 300-
351 340 
290 350 5iir 
340 
350 
CJrystals formed 12D 
Compoiuid net sure 
89.95^ CdO, 10.07-'5 
HC3 
Gr:TOt. as abotre 
and Cd. 
Cd-trace and soae 
CdSO^-HgO crys t» 
CdS 
Basic salt 
131} 
12D 
12r> 
ZnO and seise dark 
specks of Eetalic Zu^ 
ZnS Sorse Particles 
of Zn 
12D 
Shr KgG 
330 HgO and EjS 
a 
12D 
i3D 
TABLE IV 
Salt J o o n o » j ^ " _  ,  a t  In 
, . ;  ;  , ,  ,  \ m r  I  '  
res.!  1 Time' 
i^roduots i . . . . taef.  
NjlpAo). K/XO -80 ISO 3.80 I 800 Oomploto sop* of Hi, 99«5SS7o Hi. 
WKpAc), W/XO 76 1^0 179 1V4 1 BOO Oomploto Sop, of Ni, 
NiSO^ N/IO SO 180 168 Mot Oomp sei>* of Ki. 
12A 
ISA 
NiSO* N/10 80 1S3 179 1Y4 2 B07 Oomploto oop. of Hi,  99.,74?^ Ki.  £ 
Oo(OAQJ, NAO 80 180 IV 5 
coi50» : ,  n/io $0. i5o si5 
Oo(130,8,4 a N/lO 15 150 
NiOlo IJ/lO 50 ISO 180 
Oompiote Ejop. of Co* 
0*7S SOS Mot Oomp sop. of Co, 
1 Z Z O  Oomploto sep. of Co» 
1 S40 Not Oomp sepf of lU 
ISA 
ISA 
ISA 
ISA 
TABLE V 
8^^ I' |oono.| iii I at J-pSS. f Produotti Snef. 1-1»3 £I S 
I 
KlOla H/10 .75 120 goo « Hot Oom;p aop, or 1U» ISA 
PblKOg )d k/)0 100 150 ^10 814; 8C0 S A white jr-e al i) .  of baeio salt# 
Pt)(OAo)/- k/10 75 iSK 100 8 A white oX basio salt, 
Pb(OAc)B W/lO 64 150 Ij42 iim Zl-O 0//5 Oomploto oei.. of Pb Uu-yat.) isa ? 
Bi(H03 )b Sat.  10 150 H30 1 BlaoK i^recipit  te of Bi •  
BIIHOSOB Sat.  100 150 iiP^O 218 210 1 Sex'* Of v.hlto ppt* Of bs.aio aull; ,  n 
Bi{N0a)8 Sat 5S IGC £52 SB8 K83 1 El'  VVRB yoparatccl.  in form of 
email ooral tree» 
BKKOa)^ Sat 55 l!50 Z'iZ IZZZ B48 0*7;5 Oomploto of Bl.» IBA 
follo-ers the Hemst equation 
3F ^ 
shere S is the cliange in S. H. F. of the csi.1 caused 
by changing the prescurs from one to p atciospheres. 
In order for a sstal In contact ??ith a solution 
of its ions to Ids in sqnillhrium ^ith hydrogen and 
hydrogen ions, it ^ould be necessary for the presstire 
of the hydrogen to be such that the elecurode po­
tential of the hydrogen was the sejae as that of the 
sietal. 
The above ^ork is reported as aavxng caused 
the precipitation of several metals from solution 
by hydrogen presrniro. Let na consider cadsiua for 
exacirle. The electirode potsntial for this metal is 
giren 0.oS?6^.4r2C ?olts. If ^e take the lower 
value 0.3976 and calculate froia the ISemst equation 
the "pressure necessarj'' to gi'^e a hydrogen elec i,3^de 
this potential, wb obtain the folloisring 
assuming pi = one a-fesosphere, tesperat-are - IS^C 
-21-
and transposing, have 
^ P2 ~ ^ 
substituting and changing to cQsmion logaritiias 
LO? T>O :: 0.398 ~ • ^,5..0 • 0-«. 434 ~ 2 « 0.298 
" ^ 8.3S . 391 ^ C.0^5 
13.742 
from this p « 5.30 x 10^^. 
Silsiiar calculation for sine gives 5.01 x iO"'~ 
It is obvious that somewhere there is a discre­
pancy between the theory and the published data and , 
while I did not hope to solve ths prcblaa I thought 
that I aight help in its ultimate solution by obtain­
ing acre eaperimental evidence. 
In view of the fact, laentioned above, that the 
exr"3rim^t3 so far perfornsd are so sc-ittered it ses-iie; 
that erne of the things that was needed isras a system­
atic study "of the effect of changes of teinperature 
and pressure ur-caa the precipitation of some sietal irois 
a single salt solution and this I have attenmted to do. 
Silver acststo ^as selected for this work be­
cause it seaaed desirable to have a reaction that 
I 
I 
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took place readily at room tesp era tore and atmos­
pheric presstire and also one in wMcb. there were 
as few ccaaplicating side reactions as possible. 
Some earlier experiaents were siade using solutions 
of silTsr nitrate bat this ira.s givsi -aa because of 
the fact, already kno«n, that the hydirogen under 
j pressure jriil act upon the nitric acid which is 
i 
i liberated during the precipitation of the mstal. 
EXPSETHSSTAL 
EFFECT OF VAPJATIOSFS OF T5HP551ATURS Olf THE PRECIPITATION 
0? SILVER FJOJ A SATDRATSC SOLUTION OF SILVER ACSTA7S BT HT-
DROGEU. 
SATEEJIALS:- Hydrogsi iras Eade from ordinary stockroom 
I 
I G. P. HCl and mossy Zn, It was washed through solutions of 
I FaOE, ?b(0Ac)3, 2[5&i04, a saturated solution of AgOAc ^ the 
j saise as ^ras used for the reductions, and a strongly alkaline 
I 
i solution of pyrogallic acid in KOH. 
! 
I Silver acetate was C. P. reagent most of -^hich was 
I froiB Mallinckrodt' 3. 
i HP:- The reaction tubes used were made from Dreschsl 
j 
i 
I wash bottles of about 400 c. c. capacity; Fig. 1. To the in-
j 
j let tube of each of these was sealed a three way stopcock A, 
i 
On one arm of the stopcock was a cup B, of about SCc.c. cap-
{ acity, to be used as a sainpling cup. On the outlet tube of 
the wash bottle C Tras sealed a condenp^er D. Since the head 
of tlie waaii bottle was fitted by grotmd glass joint and the 
attacMsnts mentioned were all sealed on, there was no chsnce 
of the liquid coaing in contact with anything l»i%glass. 
The cocKlete set up is illustrated in Fig» II. A is 
an ordinary STip generator for the preparaticaa of the hydro­
gen. The top of this was ccainected hy a rubber stopper and 
glass tube to a six liter aspirator bottle B. This was 
I 
plaoed about three feet abOTe the top of the Sip and not 
only served as an extra acid reservoir but also Bade it pos­
sible to obtain an extra pressure head •aftiich tsrb necessary 
to force the hydrogen through the several solutions used. C, 
D, E, and F are four 250 c. c. 's^sh bottles yhich contained 
respectively ^aOH, Pb(CAc}3> 53fe04. and saturated AgOAc. 
A bunson valve G Tsras inserted to prevent the solutions from 
backing up in the tubes in case a leak should occure in the 
apparatus back of this point. The 0 tube H ^as filled 
^rith glass beads and a strongly alkaline solution of py-
I rogallic acid in KOH. Four reaction tubes, K, I, J and.L 
j are made as described above and illustrated in Pig. 1. Of 
the four reaction bottles used> I tcls a conditioning bottle 
and its contents Vere not used, J and K -srere the reaction 
tubes used for the run and each was analysed frosi tiise to 
time. L ^sas a blank to which no hydrogen ^s added. 
These ri'STS s^t m a Ce Khotinsky constant tespersours bavli. 
1 
I } 
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.k.J:yny:hiUaic 
MiQii Kim. 
a 
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Four twelve liter aspirator bottles H were used to control 
tbe rate of flow. TMs was done by connecting tbese fotir 
bottles in series both top and bottom and then connecting 
all with an outlet throtigh a sEall glass nozzle. The 
bottles were filled with water and the escape of the water 
through the noszle gave a fairly constant rate of flow. 
The pressure -Bras kept slightly above atsiospheric. 
H2TEQD:~ The solutions were put into the reaction 
bottles in a De Ehotinski constant temperature bath, connected . 
up and allo'srsed sufficient tijne to come to the temperature of 
the bath. Hydrogen was then turned on and allcis-sd to bubble 
slowly tiircugh the solutions for fifteen minutes to allo^ 
then to becoQe saturated with the gas. The outlet froa the 
last reaction bottle Tsras then connected to the aspirator 
bottles and the rate of flow conrolled as indicated above. 
The average rate ?7as about 1. per hours?. 
A prelisinary run was csade -^^ith varying rates of flo^ to 
determine whether or not this had any effect. The indication 
was that so long as there was sufficient flow to stir the liq­
uid the rate was not iTCortant, 
After the rim -aras started sassples vrere removed frosi the 
bottles at appropriate intervals and analysed for silver by 
titrating ^rith HaCl solution, one G. C. of Trhich iras equivalent 
to one c. c. of the original AgOAc solution. lap.CrO^ ^b.s used 
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as an indicator. The titration made by measuring out 
10,00 c. c, of sample from a pipette^ then running in sn ex­
cess of laCl solution from a burette ajid titrating the excess 
of Had -srith AgOAc» This gave directly the amount of kg that 
had beact remored from the solution by the redaction. TMs 
amount of silTer^ calculated as percent of the amount orig­
inally present was plotted against time* 
The temperatures used varied fro® 35® to SO^C. Lower 
temperatures trere not used because the rate of reaction -sras 
so slow. 
At the close of most of the runs the precipitate '^as 
I analysed to determine whether or not it ira.s laetalic silvsr or 
seine other reduction or hydrol3rsis product. To make thi^ a-
nalysis the solution rosjaining in the reaction bottle ifas 
tr^sferred to an especially prepared filtering apparatus. 
This "ffas so made that the residues could be transferred to it, 
I washed, dried and weighed •srithout being exposed tx) the air. 
After this tfas done tlis residue ^s dissolved in concentrated 
I HKC3 and the Ag precipitated and wsighed as AgCl-
RSSULTS:- The results of the above experiments are 
given by the curves in Fi.g. Ill and lY and the ar^alys^ of 
the precepitates are in Table Y1• 
On these curves the percent decrease in concentration 
of silver is plotted as ordinates against, tise as abscissas. 
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GiiTves A, B, C, JO and E siiomi on Fig. Ill represent, respect­
ively, temperatures of 35, 45, 50, 60 and 65 degrees centi­
grade. Tliey are plotted to a scale in ttMcIi one small square 
on the ordinate equals one pere«it and one large square on 
the abscissa equals one day. Curves S, F, G, and H shonn on 
Fig. lY represent,respectively'-, temperatures of 65, 75, 81 and 
j 90 degrees centigrade. They are plotted to a scale in ^hich 1 J 
1^ small squares on the ordinate eqiial one percent and S siaall 
sqtiarss on the abscissa equal one hour» 
Since the scales had to be different for the t"??o sets of 
curves, S was put on both sets so that comparisons could be 
acre readily made. 
The analyses given in Table VI shoir that the precipitate 
^s nearly pure silver, 
TABLE YL 
Analysis of Precipitates 
Run Ho. i TeEp. ; Pres [ Ag 
18 35"^ 1 at SS.3 
1 7 1  a t  5 8 . 9  
1 6 1  a t  9 8 . 4  
1 5 1  a t  9 8 . 7  
14 1 at 93.4 
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EFFSCT OF TABIATIONS OF PHSSSETHE OS THE PEECIPITATIOH 
OF SILVER FROM A SATURATED SOLUTION OF 3ILYER ACETATE BY HT-
DBOGSN. 
MATERIALS:- The Es used in tMa part of tlie -sork -sras 
cyiindsr Hs obtained from Betendorf Oxygen and Hydrogoa Co., 
Betendcrf, Ic^fa. 
The Ag^Ac "sras the sane as tiiat Mentioned above, 
SET UP:- The set up of the apparatus •a'^ed is ili-
nstrtited in Fig. 7 in which A is an ordinary corasercial high 
pressure hydrog^ tan!:, B is pressure gauge and C a cut off 
valve. An automatic pressure regulating valve B was o^-^r-
ated by electrical contact in the presstire gauge S? 
The reactions »?ere carried out in a steel bomb F, illustrated 
some-srhat more in detail in Fig Y b. A Parr needle valve G 
^as provided fox releasing the pressure. 
HETHDD:- T'^yenty-five c. c. of the silver acetate sol­
ution vrere put into a 7" x 1® pyrez test tube; this '.Tas brought 
to the desired temperature—i5°C—and inserted in the bocb F, 
Fig. 7 a. The tube rested on a spiral spring A Fig. V b and 
*This valve ^s isade in the machine shop of the Cheai5?try 
Depairtisent at loisa State College according to the description 
given by Larson and Sarrer^ J. Ir.d. and Eng. Chanustry. 14 
1013 (1922). 
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the bonb contained sufficient ^ater to raise the level to 
outlet B sifhen the tube was izi place. The cap of the bomb Tuas 
fitted with a removable glass inlet tube C ^hich reached to 
within one half inch of the bottom of the test tube. 
After the tube ^as inserted in the bomb the top ^as 
screwed on and the connections coaplsted as sho^ in Fig. ¥ a. 
?he Hg -gras then turned on and the pressure within the bomb 
gradually raised to that desired for the run. This required 
froE 2 to 5 minutes, depending imon the pressure used. After 
the desired pressure reached the release valve G- viras opaaed 
slightly so that there "^s a slight flo"? through the solution, 
for 5 lulnu-tes after which the valve closed. The pressure 
Trt'as siaiiitaiBed for a given length of tiaie usually »7ith a inax— 
iauB Variation of i 5 pounds. At the end of the run tue valve 
S TTss opened so that the pressure retuimsd to atracsphsric in 
about the sanie tirse as was taken to build it 15?. Tise vras 
counted fron: the tirss the Hg turned on isntil the release 
valve "^s opened. 
When the pressure '.'?a.3 back to ateiospheric the bcsb 'ffas 
o-oened and the tube and solution cooled in irater as socn as pos­
sible. This usiiaily tock from 3 to 5 minutes from the time 
the pressure reached atmosTrheric. The solution •^s xhen fil­
tered and analysed in the sssie raanner as described fc-r the ex-
perisients at atmospheric pressure. 
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Rtms were made in tMs maimer for time durations of 
2, 4y 8, and IS hoiirs sad fox pressures of 150, 200, SOO asd 
1000 j>oxsnd3. Each ran made at least t^Lce and some of them 
four or five times. 
For a number of these runs the precipitates is-ere analysed 
as described for the nins at ateospheric pressure. 
RSSGITS:- TU<3 ra:ult3 of the analyses described hers are 
given by the curves sho-«n on Fig. 71 and in Table Til 
!?he ciiXTes are plotted the sase lis these above, percentage 
reduction in ccncentraticn of silver against tiTiS. One saall 
square on the ordinate rer resEts tee reaoval of of the total 
aocunt ox silvsr originally present and l-g- large sqiiares on the i 
abscissa represent 1 hour of tirse. 
TABLE YLL 
Ihin So, JT^p. •Fres;: ^ Ag. F • ^ 
MDX 45® 1000 92, 9 
24b 300 95. 0 
34 c 45° 300 92. 5 
34d 45° 300 100. 6 
34 e 45® 300 100. 6 
34:f 45" 300 98. 5 
34g 45 300 105. 2 
33k 45-' IGOG S7. c 
35o 600 5?. 9 
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In some of tlisse runs rjonsiderabie difficultj sas ex-
periffliced in obtaining •uniform resiilts. This iras particularly 
true if there -aras any leak in the apraratus or if gas ^as al~ 
loTred to bubble throngh the liquid. In some of the runs a rub­
ber tube i;7as attached to the release Talire. This nm into 
a beaker of ^srater and the valve opened sno^h to alloy a very 
slo'7 bubbling in the israter. ¥hen this -^ras cone the results 
•ffere very inconsistent. The sase was true if there ttss sxiy 
leai in the apparatus so that hydrogen had to be added in any 
appreciable amount during the run. The results used in obtain­
ing the cu3rves sho^ here were obtained, therefore, from series 
of runs in ^hich no gas T?as alIov?ed to jj^ass through the appa­
ratus after the first 5 sinutes and in which there ^as practi­
cally no leak. They shOT? that pressure does have a isarked 
effect upon the rate at which the reaction takes ylace. He 
definite quantitative relationship has been determined. 
A curve of soae interest is obtained by plotting the 
tise required to obtain a definite percentage reduction for 
different pressures. Such a cur^'e is sho-^n in Fig. ¥11 in 
which the pressures are plotted against the tin-e required to 
obtain 2o^ reduction. Curves plotted in the saise way for 
other percentages of reduction have the saae form. 
This curve shosrs a very great decrease in the tiae re­
wired up to about 300 pounds pressure. After that a fur-
-37-
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ther increase in the pressure adds little to the rate of the 
reaction. These reeraits do not agree with the isost of those 
Tfhich isiTC been discussed here esxjept that Cohen and Taleton 
(8) fotaid that the Telocity coefficient for the esterification 
of ethyl acetate decreased above 1000 ataospheres;. It laai^be 
that the difference is due to a slotr rate of diffusion or 
some other such factor. Prehaps, if the solution could be act­
ively stirred or a biibbling rsethod could be so controlled as 
to give uniform results, are irould find that there "sms less 
change in the velocity coefficient at the higher pressures. 
In Fig, Vlll a curve is shosn in wtdch tesiperature is 
plotted ir. a nahner sisilar to that in ^-Mch pressure is plot­
ted in Fig. Til. That is, teTiperature iB- plotted against the 
tiae required to obtain 254 t-educticai. 
It is interesting to note that, in a manner similar to 
that noted above, increase in temperature causes a very rapid 
decrease in the time required for a given percentage reduction 
up to about 65° to 75® and then the effect becomes ver^r siiiall 
and furthermore that this change comes irhen the cuzrve^ has the 
the saxne slope as does that one shoim in Fig. 711. This again 
^ould se^ to indi.^jate that there is probably sojus factor other 
than tfflaperature and pressure that plays and im^:ortant role 
in govesning the speed of the reaction. 
COICLUSIOIiS:- A systematic 3ti:dy has been sade of the 
T/rie R a ^ u i r ^ - ^ ^  F o r  Z S  %  
REH'^CTIAR. BE V-SR'IOUS 1 
I -r- ' 1 ijijr, HB r<  ^u i:€s __ L_ 
\s tv 
m P e  r  d C ' - i r c l < ?  U ^ i ^ r a c i a  
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effect of TariatioGs of temperature upon tlie reduction of a 
saturated solution of AgOAc by Hg for tscperatures from 35*^ 
to 90® and of the efffect of variations of pres-s-ore ^^:•on the 
saEs reaction froa atmospheric pressure to 1000 poimds. The 
results indicate that both teniperature and pressure have a 
marked effect ypon the reaction velocity but very little, if 
any, over the range studied, xxpon the product which is nearly 
ptire silver; that the coefficient of vslccity change ^ith 
both tenipsrature and pressure is large for the loiter tespera-
tiires •;ind pressures studied and thatj mider the conditions 
of the e^erinents, these coefficieits decrease rapidly for 
the higher tss^jsratures and pressures studied. 
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